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P•ntller Sports News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Oct. 23, 1QR4 
LS-Volleyball 
List-Hts 
CHARLESTON, IL--The back of the Eastern Illinois women's volleyball team is against 
the wall. The Lady Panthers, 15-14 overall and 1-2 in the Gateway, must stand their 
ground this weekend at home against conference-rivals Southwest Missouri (Friday, 7:30p.m., 
Lantz Gym) and Wichita State (Saturday, 7:30p.m., Lantz Gym) if they have any aspirations 
of making a third consecutive trip to the league playoffs. 
Southwest Missouri, 17-8 and 4-0, is tied with nationally-rated Illinois State in 
the Gateway Conference. The Bruins are led by pre-season all-conference pick Mary Beck. 
She was named the loop's player-of-the-week after registering 43 kills and a .414 attack 
percentage over three matches. Wichita State sports an 11-13 mark--1-3 in the league. 
The Shockers/11 wins are the most since 1979. 
"This definitely is a crucial week for us," states EIU head coach Betty Ralston. 
"Southwest Missouri is one of the best teams around and Wichita State can't be overlooked. 
We need to be at the top of our game this weekend. 
"I have the utmost respect for both teams. Southwest Missouri lost some tough 
matches early to excellent competition and Wichita State has been rebuilding a solid 
program." 
With the conference schedule in the back stretch, the Lady Panthers' "team" concept 
may be a factor. EIU isn't carried by one individual but by each team member picking the 
other one up. However, Eastern's most consistent performer to date is probably sophomore 
Maura LeFevour (Oak Park/Oak Park-River Forest). The all-conference candidate is fourth 
in the loop in attack percentage with a .329 average. She leads the team in block solos 
(29) and block assists (64), and is second in kills (3.27). 
Junior Judy Planos (Evanston) has come on of late. She had 15 kills and four errors 
in 36 attempts versus Lewis and was credited with 12 kills against Evansville. Senior 
co-captain Gretchen Braker (Matteson/Rich Cen~~al) leads the team in assists with 636 and 
digs with 304. Senior co-caplain Donna Uhler leads in kills with 304. 
' 
1984 EASTERN ILLINOIS WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL STATISTICS: 15-14 (Home: 3-4, Away: 7-5, Neutral: 5-5) 
NO. NAME G K E TA PCT SA BS BA DG AS RE BE SE BHE 
9 Maura LeFevour, So., MB/OH 102 292 61 703 .329 9 28 64 200 24 36 30 16 19 
13 April Deer, Jr., S 97 102 32 238 .294 63 3 10 232 417 6 18 34 27 
20 *Donna Uhler, Sr., MB/OH 93 304 95 785 .266 21 6 33 270 27 35 21 20 16 
25 *Gretchen Braker, Sr., S 102 143 45 408 .240 26 7 34 304 636 6 16 23 29 
8 Lori Berger, Jr., MB 94 141 61 390 • 205 42 12 48 189 18 34 34 33 14 
10 Diane Eiserman, Fr., MB 74 150 74 434 .175 13 8 19 139 3 26 8 18 6 
22 Jeanne Pacione, Fr., MB/S 75 87 36 257 .171 13 3 20 71 17 12 12 9 6 
18 Judy Planos, Jr., OR 57 133 53 332 .241 12 4 17 91 2 23 13 9 5 
14 Misty Buckhold, Jr., OR 65 28 19 121 .074 5 4 6 67 28 12 10 10 11 
3 Kaye Skerston, Fr., OR 21 4 2 16 .125 1 0 0 15 1 2 0 3 1 
24 Jennifer Sinnick, Fr., DS 66 0 1 7 .000 4 0 0 130 7 19 0 5 1 
12 Pandora Nelis, Fr., DS 70 0 0 0 .ooo 11 0 0 70 2 13 0 14 0 
30 Sue Miloch, Fr., MB 7 1 5 7 .ooo 0 1 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 
7 Venita Plese, Jr., MB 1 1 0 1 1. 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
EIU TEAM TOTALS: 102 1378 493 3427 .258 225 73 246 1782 1188 224 163 194 135 
EIU TEAM AVERAGES: 13.5 kills, 2.2 service aces, 3.1 blocks, 17.5 digs, and 11.7 assists per game. 
SEASON MARKS: 
TEAM 
MOST KILLS: 81 vs Lewis 
MOST ERRORS: 33 vs Mississippi * 
MOST ATTEMPTS: 205 vs Lewis 
BEST PERCENTAGE: .450 vs Indiana State $ 
MOST SERVICE ACES: 20 vs Mississippi * 
MOST SOLO BLOCKS: 6 vs Mississippi * 
MOST BLOCK ASSISTS: 20 vs Montevallo % 
MOST RECEPTION ERRORS: 21 vs Mississippi % 
MOST BLOCKING ERRORS: 26 vs Mississippi * 
MOST SERVICE ERRORS: 11 vs Arkansas State 
vs Lewis 
MOST BALL HANDLING WEEORS: 9 vs St. Louis 
* Saluki Invitational 
% Lady Tiger Classic 
# Rice University Classic 
$ Loyola Lakeshore Classic 
vs Arkansas State 
INDIVIDUAL 
MOST KILLS: 22 Donna Uhler vs Arkansas State 
MOST ERRORS: 9 Jeanne Pacione vs Mississippi * 
MOST ATTEMPTS: 49 Uhler vs Arkansas State 
BEST PERCENTAGE: .714 Maura LeFevour vs Indiana State$ 
(16 kills and one error in 21 attempts) 
MOST SERVICE ACES: 9 April Deer vs Butler 
MOST BLOCK SOLOS: 3 LeFevour vs So. Illinois * 
LeFevour vs Illinois-Chicago 
MOST BLOCK ASSISTS: 6 LeFevour vs Montevallo % 
LeFevour vs Marquette $ 
MOST DIGS: 24 Uhler vs Illinois 
MOST ASSISTS: 38 Gretchen Braker vs Lewis 
MOST RECEPTION ERRORS: 5 Uhler vs Mississippi % 
MOST BLOCKING ERRORS: 7 Lori Berger vs Mississippi * 
MOST BALL HANDLING ERRORS: 4 LeFevour vs Mississippi * 
Uhler vs Arkansas State 
